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DFIFTY ARE MOWNED

STEAMER DIX RUN DOWN BY

LINER IN SEATTLE HARBOR.
I

.Wore Thnn Half of Dlx'a Passengers
Shut In on Lower Deck When Fatal
Crash Came Vessel Goes Down In

Hundred Fathoms of Water. i

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 20. Fifty
"lives were lost In the disaster In Beat
41o harbor, off Duwumlsh head, when
IhollUlo steamer DIx was run down by
the Alnuknn lifier Joanle. Thirty I

seven of the seventy-nln- o passengers
on the DIx were rescued. Of the flva
female passengers on tho DIx, tho only
one to cscapo was Allco Simpson, a
fiftecn-ycnr-oh- l girl. She is bollevod
to bo tho only person who escaped
from the main deck of tho steamer,
where more than half of the Dlx's
passengers wore shut In when tho

. fatal crash came. She could not swim,
liut her clothing kept her alloat until
.she was pulled aboard one of tho two
lifeboats lowered by tho Jcanlo. I

Revised list of the drowned: W.
Braccwcll, D. Bellor, Fred Daulet, C.
JJllcr, V. Dllor, Peter Huzzotl, Alex
Carlson, Kalph Clark, Joseph B. Con
vray, Charles Donnlson, Mrs. T. C.
Ford, 11. Garclo, Mrs. Granger, Martin
Hanson, Edward Jones, C. J. Kennoy,
John Keating, Peter Lntscn, W. May-

ers, Albert McDonald, Frank M-
eteoric, Albert McDrummond, August
Nelson and wlfo, Fred Plggotl, Roland
Price, Frank Parks, Ivan Read, James
Smith nnd wire, Arthur Smith, Swan
Swanson, Chnrlos Williams, A. Web-
ster, five Japanese, one Chinese nnd
two Filipinos. I

It la believed that tho thirty-seve- n

passengers who woro rescued Include
every person who was on the open j

tlcck of tho DIx when the Utile craft
plunged down stern foremost Into oife
hundred fathoms of water. It is doubt-
ful whether she enn bo raised.

FRISCO'S MAYOR INDICTED

Grand Jury Returns True Bills Against
Schmltz and Reuf.

San Francisco, Nov. 1C. Tho grand
Jury brought flvo Indictments against
Eugene Schmltz and Abraham Reuf,
on the chargo of extoftlon. On each

taargo.tho ball was fixed at $10,00p
--and bond at $5,000.

According to the indictments, Ruef
and Schmltz, on Jan. 15, 1904, ex-

torted $1,170 from Tony Blanco of the
Poodlo Dog, and on Fob. 6 of the samo
year they forced him to give up $1,000
more. Tho third fndlctmcnt Is based on
the extortion of $1,175 from the pro-
prietors of Marchand'sprostaurant.
"Thoy are charged with demanding and
receiving on the same day $1,175 from
tho proprietors of Dolmouico's res-

taurant. It Ib charged on Fob. (5 thoy
forced theso men to ylold $1,000 by
threat6n!ng to tnke away their liquor
licenses.

Sheriff O'Neill says he is still undo-elfle- d

whether ho will nrrest Schmltz
when ho lands In Now York or wnlt

nintll ho comes to Cnllfornin.

IOWA AT LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Forty-thre- e Years From Day of Battle
I

State Monument is Dedicated.
I

Chattanooga, Toifn,, Nov. 20. Forty-thre- o
i

years from tho day tne battle of
Lookout mountain was fought the
state of Iowa dedicated a monument
on tho sceno of tho largest fighting. I

A large delegation from the stnto, '

lioaded by Gov. Cummins, was present.
The shaft conimoiuorntes the ser-

vices of Williamson's brigade, Oster-"liau- s

division, Fifteenth army corps,
to which the Fourth, Twenty-fift- h and
'Thirtieth Iowa Infantry and First
Iowa battery belonged. Addresses
woro mado by Governor Cummins,
General J. D. Weaver and Colonol

of the Ninth Iowa. Another
monument at Sherman Heights, on
Missionary Hldge, was dedicated. It
bonors tho Fifth Infantry, Sixth.
"Tenth and Seventeenth Iowa volunteer
Infantry. Theso monuments, which

elaborate and costly, mark tho
light nnd left of tho union lino of at-

tack in tho battles raising the siego
of Chattanooga.

WORK OF NATIONAL GRANGE.

Resolution Indorsing Initiative and
Referendum Voted Down.

Denver, Nov. 20. Tho National
Grange went on record as opposed to
Indorsing the initiative and referen-

dum when a resolution favoring Its
.Institution was voted down. Tho ma-
tter was referred bank to the state
granges upon the contention thnt such
sin innovation can only bo put In oper-aUIo- n

by state governments. Tho prin-
cipal opposition was to ttto proposition
giving tho people tho right to recall

--representative officers, the argument
facing that this was too socialistic. Tho
nsrenter portion of tho session was do--vot-

to tho roport of tho executive
tmmltteo and consideration of tho
jproposod revision of the Qrango laws.

Philadelphia Ice Dealers on Trial.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Fourteen

See dealers woro placed on trial hero
ra tho chargo of conspiracy to ralsa

Aho prlco of ice.
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ft'hoso arm was broken V lSnlu
mul u moment to' give mo dm.;.
events since we lauded."

From that point their convert
dealt with generalities. Soon the ,, r.
perceived his Intent. Ills nolo do Ire
was to place her at her ease, to unlit1
her realize that no matter what trou
hies life held they could he vuuquldioil
If faced with a smile. She rc.spon.iCl
to his mood and enlivened the drive
with comments on the people they met
and tho houses anil . tinges they pass-
ed. For two hours the world went well
because It was forgotten.

Enid, the" conspirator, .waited until
tho pair In the dogcart were out of
sight. Then she went to the little room
at the back of the cottage where Brand
protended to be busily engaged In com-
piling a sclcutllie account of his nurl-scop- e.

,

"I am going out, dad," she said, try-
ing to appear ilucouccrned.

"All right," he answered, laying
down his pipe.

"I only came Io tell you because Mrs.
Sheppard Is out too."

Obviously Knitl was determined that
If Pyuo's calculations were worth any-
thing they should have fair play.

"Oh," ho commented sharply, "but
the maid is In'"

"Yes. She is such a stupid girl In
Kome things, if If our guest rings you
will hear her. Would you nilutl asking
Mary what It Is In case she gets mud-
dled V

He glanced at her. She was pulling
on her gloves and vastly bothered by a
refractory button.

"If I hear the bell I will Inquire," he
said, and she escaped, feeling quite
wicked.

When he was alone he did not re-
sume his tiisk. In the next room, sepa-
rated from him only by a brick wall,
was his wife. A wall! Why should
there always bo a wall between them?
It was not of bis building. Had she
rantlc it Impassable during. the long
years? And what would bo tho out-
come now that Constance was In dally
communion with her mother? The doc-
tor in kindly Ignorance bad told him
that Mrs. Vanslttart was convalescent
anil would be able to travel In a few
days. In response to a question tho
doctor added that tho lady herself
asked when she might be moved.

What was her plan? Mr. Traill that
dliy had written lilm a sympathetic lot-to- r,

mentioning the fact that Mrs. Van-
slttart had voluntarily rescinded her
promise to marry him and indeed,
Judged by the light of present knowl-
edge, had determined on that course
since sho llrst knew that her former
uusbnnd was living.

Suddenly Ltrnntl pushed back Ills
chair from the desk at which bo sat.

"The young dogl't bo growled. lie
hud, In fact, followed the einct mental

wblcb Pyno mapped out lor
blni. The letter, the drive, Mrs. Shop-imrd'- B

absence, Enid's unensy wrlg- -

j,'llug at the door, were all parts of an
ordered plan. Ho was to bo given an
opportunity of seeing bis wife and dis-

entangling the twisted strands of
twenty years. Ho rose Impatiently aud
paced tho room quietly withal lest tho
woman in tho next room bhould hear
him. A decision had been forced on
him. He could shirk It no longer.

"Pyno. has contrived tills," ho mut-
tered. "Uo thinks ho can seo more
clearly Into the future thau a man
twice bis age. Knld Is In tho plot too.
And Connie! No, not Connie. Dear
heart! She is worn with anxiety, yet
she has never onco mentioned her
mother to mo since sho carried her In-

to tho house llko an ailing child."
Hack and forth ho walked, wrestling

with tho problem. Seo his wlfo bo
must and beforo she quitted Cornwall.
Was It advlsablo In her present stnto
of health to tako her by surprise?
Tyno evidently thought so. And tho
doctor! Good heavens! Was the doctor
In tho thing too?

At hiBt ho tugged at tho boll.
"Mary," ho said, "ask Mrs. Vanslt-

tart If sho feels ablojo seo Mr. Brand."
There; It was done.
Mary, rosy cheeked anil soft of

speech, dreading only Mrs. Shoppard's
matronly eye, knocked at tho door of
tho sitting room, lie hoard her deliver
his message. Thcro was no audible
answer. He was lamenting his folly,
hoping against hope that no 111 results
might bo forthcoming to tho Invalid
thus taken by surprise, when ho caught
Mary's formal "Yes'm," aud tho girl
camo to him.

"Please, sir," sho said, "the lady
says Bhe Is anxious to see you."

Ho walked firmly to tho door, opened
It nnd entered. lie bad mado up bis
mind whnt to say and bow tq say it
It would bo best to ask his wlfo to dis-

cuss matters in a friendly spirit and
for tuolr daughter's sake agreo to
eomo arrangement whereby Constance
ehould seo her occasionally Thcro
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Still khc tald nothing.
was seated near tho window, and her
beautiful eyes, brilliant as ever, were
fixed on his with burrowing Intensity.
They shone with the dumb pain of a
wounded animal.

He walked toward her and held out
his hand. Her Illness bad brought out
certain resemblances to Constance.
She looked younger, as some women
do look after Illness. Surely he could
not, even had he harbored the thought,
use cruel words to this wan. stricken
woman, the wife whom bo had loved
and for whom he had suffered.

"Nanette," he said, with utmost gen-

tleness, "do not bo distressed. Indeed
there Js no reason why our mooting
should bo painful. It Is better Unit we
should have a quiet talk than that we
should part again In anger and bitter-
ness."

She caught bis band In both of hers.
Still she snltl nothing. Her large eyes
gazed up at him as if she sought to
read in bis face the thoughts he might
not utter, the memories ho. might not
recall. Her lips distended. He saw her
mouth twitching at tlio corners.

"Nanette," he said again, though bis
voice was not well under control nnd
something rose In his tbroat and stilled
him, "I appeal to you not to give way
to to emotion. You may become ill
again aud I would never forgive my-

self."
Still clinging to bis hand, she sank on

her knees by bis side. But there was
no wild burst of tears. Her sorrow
was too deep for such kindly aid.

"Stephen," sho whispered faintly, "I
cannot ask you to forget, but you bavo
spoken of forglveuess. Can you for-

give?"
lie bent over and would have raised

her. She clung to him with such en
ergy that ho desisted.

"My poor wife," be 'murmured, "who
am I that I should deny that which I
hope to obtain from, my Creator?"

to de continued.

Two Killed In Runaway.
m,nlncinn Mn.. NOV. 21. Word

reached hero concerning tho deaths
of Dr. J. II. White, a prominent den-

tist, and James H. Moore, president
of the Southeast Missouri Telephone

,..nv niui nno of tho wealthiest
men in thlB section. Tho two, accom- -

I ..... .. .nin ..rm 'nnnlnmlii.pamcii uy woumn ou., ,..j
were on a camping trip. Bon reached
a farmhouse near Charleston and
dropped unconscious after gasping out

that his father and Dr. White were

dead. It is believed a runaway acci-

dent caused their deaths.

Harroun Case Is Remanded.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 21. Judge

Burgess filed an opinion In tho su-

premo court roverslng and remanding

the enso of W. H. Harroun of St. Jo-

seph, convicted, of forgery and sen-

tenced to flvo "years In tho peniten-

tiary in tho lower court. Harroun
was a grain dealer and was charged

with fraudulently making a hill of lad-

ing, purporting to be tho-- act of tho
Durllngton raldroad, for carriage of

wheat from St. Joseph to Chicago,

with Intent to cheat and defraud.
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Home
To hare a happy home

you should have children
They arc great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can . be made strong
enough to bear healthy chil-
dren, with little pain or dis
comfort to yourself, by taking

WINE

OF

A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pain, reduce

inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(whiles), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back-
ache, heaJ.ulie, etc., and make
childbirth intural and easy. Try it.

At all d?a!ers in medicines, in
51.00 bottles.

"DU2 TO CAIiDUI
mm Is my baby pirl, now, two weeks
U' old," writes AM .s.J. I riest, of Web--

stei City, Iowa. She is a fine
healthy babe and --,ve aro botli dolna

fat mceiy. i ii.a i.i'it iui.il'.; varolii,
3 and would not be without it In

the house."sa
lltl fl.
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INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM OUHED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. IIIU. of Lebanon, Ind.. says; "Mj
wife had Inllixtnmntorv Kueumatlein In ovorj
ruiifclo and Joint: tier tmffcrlnt; wim terrible
and tier bndy nnd face were swollen almost bu
yond recognition: liftd been In bod nlr wooki
and lmd elKht pbjKlnlano, but received nc
benefit until Bho tried tho MyRtlo euro roi
Uliourantlnm. It pavo Immediate rellet and
she wns able to walk about In three davs. i nrr
Biire It saved her life." Bold by H. K. Grlco
DrtiKKlst, Itcd Cloud.

A taaranteed Cure for Plies.
Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding

piles. Druggists aro authorized to
refund money if Pazo Ointment falls
to cure in 0 to 11 days. fiO cents.

wp;The
obtained
by the

Contain the virtues, ing Backache, Kidney,

Mi.' ? A. Tn

HBNRY

Pine-ule-s
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

K DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE BEFORE MORNING.

FOR SKL6 BY

To Cure a Cold in Or;
Tolct Laxative Drorao quinine iDie..S .S mm. m .

tMLwojuijf JLffi,jm&2tu.iuk.

ASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AAlT

In

i r iu Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THt CINTAUn COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody is a Spcolflq,' Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONOK
It cloanos, soothes, heals, and protects tho
dNoased membrane. It cures Cntarrh and
(hives away a Cold in tho Hoad quickly.
Restores tho Senses of Tusto and SnvjlL
Easy to uso. Contains no injurious drugi.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Sizo, GO conta at Druggista or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail, t
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warron St.. New York.
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I FEELING
1IVER-IS- H

This Morning?
laitu

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

HOLLISTER'a
Reeky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Basy Modlolno far Busy People.
Brings Golden Health dud Eenowed Vigor,

4. Hneclflo for Constipation, Indlpostlon, JAyo
'nd Kidney Trouble, l'lmple.i. Eczemi, Impur
Ulood, Pad nrcath, Rlugglsh nowels, Ilcnrtaeu
aud Uadrache. It'a Itoelry Mountain Tea In tno
let form, 3"i cntH o box. Oenulno mado by
UouuBTEa Vnva OouPArv, Mndlson, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PFOPLE

medicinal virtues of tho crude rums and resins
from the NativePino have been recognized

medical profession for centuries. Pine-ule- a

of the Native Pine that aro of value in rellev.
Blood,Bladder and. Rheumatic Troubles.

RArif.ArHrw' C&k c &. &r4 J3. J3. . 34
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Day Cures Cri

fa Two Days.
m. v . mf

f vz. on every
DOX.25C.
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